
LUNCH MENU TUESDAY - FRIDAY 12-3PM | SATURDAY, SUNDAY & BANK HOLIDAYS 12.30-3PM

Pleas� orde� a� th� ba� an� remembe� you� tabl� numbe�.
VEGETARIAN = (V) VEGAN = (VG) GLUTEN FREE (GF) GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE= (GFA) VEGAN AVAILABLE = (VGA)

Smal� Plate�
SOUP OF THE DAY with toasted focaccia £6.95 (VGA) (GFA)
THE HEATH’S BEEF BRISKET CROQUETTES with salad garnish and red onion chutney £8.95
PIL PIL KING PRAWNS garlic and chilli prawns with warm focaccia £8.95 (GFA)
BAKED CAMEMBERT studded with garlic, rosemary and honey served with toasted focaccia £8.95 (V) (GFA)
FRIED HALLOUMI STICKS with chilli jam and salad garnish £7.95 (V) (GF)
CHUNKY CHIPS £4.50 - CHEESY CHIPS £5.50 - SWEET POTATO FRIES - £4.95 (V) (VG)

Ope� Face� Focacci� Sandwiche�
THE HEATH’S BEEF BRISKET with whole grain mustard, rocket and gherkins £12.95
SMOKED SALMON & GOATS CHEESE with rocket, pickled red onion, radish and lilliput capers £12.95
LAMB KOFTA & TZATZIKI with hummus, rocket, spiced carrot and pickled red onion and radish £12.95
FALAFEL & TZATZIKI with hummus, rocket, spiced carrot and pickled red onion and radish £11.95 (V) (VGA)

Mai� Plate�
BEEF BOURGUIGNON with creamy mashed potatoes and fresh buttered seasonal vegetables £18.95
PANKO BREADED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL with sage and garlic butter with chips and dressed mixed leaf salad £16.95
FISH & CHIPS beer battered skin on haddock fillet with chunky chips, peas and homemade tartar sauce £15x.95 (GFA)
PIE OF THE DAY with seasonal vegetables, gravy and your choice of creamy mash, new potatoes or chips £16.95
MOROCCAN VEGETABLE STEW on a mix of freekeh and wheat berries with greek yoghurt and pomegranates £15.95 (V) (VGA)
HAM EGGS & CHIPS sliced gammon, two free range eggs and chunky chips £14.95 (GF)

Sala�
INDIAN SUMMER SALAD roasted butternut squash, spinach, quinoa, super seeds and spices £10.95 (GF) (V) (VG)

ADDITIONS | ad� CHICKEN £6 | ad� KING PRAWNS £6 | ad� HALLOUMI £5 | ad� FALAFEL £5

Burge��
POSH FISH FINGER SANDWICH beer battered hake fillet with tartar sauce, lettuce, cucumber, sourdough bun and chunky chips £15.95
CHICKEN BACON CHEESE BURGER with lettuce, tomato, guacamole, sourdough bun and chunky chips £15.95 (GFA)
BEEF BACON CHEESE BURGER with lettuce, tomato, gherkin, caramelised onion, sourdough bun and chunky chips £15.95 (GFA)
HALLOUMI MUSHROOM RED PEPPER BURGER with lettuce, chilli jam, sourdough bun and chunky chips £15.95 (V) (VGA) (GFA)



Nach��
CHILLI BEEF NACHOS with cheese, jalapenos, guacamole and sour cream £13.95 (GF)
VEGETABLE CHILLI NACHOS with cheese, jalapenos, guacamole and sour cream £13.95 (V) (VGA) (GF)

Children'sMenu fo� childre� u� t� th� ag� of 12 yea��

SAUSAGES & MASH with gravy and peas £8.95

SAUSAGES & CHIPS with peas or beans £8.95

BEEF BURGER & CHIPS £8.95 (GFA) add cheese 50p

BATTERED FISH & CHIPS with peas or beans £8.95

CRISPY CHICKEN BITES & CHIPS with, peas or beans £8.95

TOMATO TAGLIATELLE PASTA with grated cheese and peas £8.95

Desse�� Cake�
WE HAVE A PATISSERIE FRIDGE BRIMMING WITH SWEET TREATS, pop to the bar and take a look if you dare!

ad� ICE CREAM | ad� POURING CREAM | ad� CLOTTED CREAM | ad� CUSTARD | ad� BERRY COMPOTE | £2 PER ITEM

CARTE D’OR ICE CREAM flavou�� of VANILLA | CHOCOLATE | STRAWBERRY | £2 A SCOOP

Co�e�, Te� & Ho� Chocolat�
LAVAZZA COFFEE 100% premium organic arabica tierra blend from Nicaragua
ESPRESSO | AMERICANO | FLAT WHITE | CAPPUCCINO | MACCHIATO | MOCHA | LATTE | CHAI | ICED LATTE | BABYCCINO

BIRCHALL’S TEAS, a rich heritage and passion for creating perfect blends of tea
ENGLISH BREAKFAST | DECAFFEINATED | GREEN TEA | PEPPERMINT | EARL GREY | LEMONGRASS & GINGER | RED BERRY

BELGIAN HOT CHOCOLATE | CADBURYS HOT CHOCOLATE | CHILDREN’S HOT CHOCOLATE WITH CREAM & MARSHMALLOWS

DAIRY FREE MILK ALTERNATIVES SOYA | OATLY | COCONUT | ALMOND

SYRUP SHOTS 25ML HAZELNUT | VANILLA | CARAMEL | GINGERBREAD

Ou� ba� i� loade� wit� � thi�s� quenchin� selectio� of draugh� bee��, cide� &
stou�, � variet� of deliciou� chille� pr�secc�, whit� an� ambien� re� wine�,
plentifu� sof� drink� an� w� eve� squeez� ou� ow� orang� juic�.


